
FILED
[N THE SUPREMECOURT OFTHE STATE OF ARIZONA NOV 9 2000

NOEL IC. OESSMNT

E~.LERK SUPREME COURT

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOFJUDICIAL ) Administrative Order
ADMINISTRATION § 6-201: ) No. 2000- 79
STANDARD PROBATION ) (ReplacingAdministrative

_______________________________________ ) OrderNo. 89-6)

The abovecaptionedprovisionhavingcomebeforetheArizonaJudicialCouncilon October
19,2000,and having beenapprovedandrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, ofthe ArizonaConstitution,andArizona
Revised Statutes(A.R.S.) § 12-261,

IT IS ORDERED thattheabovecaptionedprovision, attached heretois adopted as asection
oftheArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration,replacingAdministrativeOrder89-6,

IT ISFURTHERORDEREDthat theeffectivedateofthis codesectionshall beJanuary1,
2001.

Datedthis9th dayof November ,2000.

THOMAS A. ZLAK~,1
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 2: Adult Services
Section6-201: Standard Probation

A. Definitions. In this section,thefollowing definitions apply:

“Abscond” meansa probationerhas movedfrom the primaryplace of residencewithout
permissionoftheprobationofficer orwhosewhereabouts areunknown.

“Administrativedirector”meansboth the administrativedirectoroftheAdministrativeOfficeof
theCourtsandthedirector’s designee.

“Alcohol anddrug testing” meansanymethodofdeterminingtheleveloridentifiablesubstances
in thebody including,but notlimited to, breathalyzertests, blood tests, and urinesamples.

“AOC” meansArizonaSupremeCourt,AdministrativeOffice oftheCourts.

“Arrest notification”means anotice,by anymeans,thatthe probationerhasbeenarrested,cited
orhadofficial contactwith a law enforcement officer.

“Averagecaseload”meansthetotal activecasesdividedbytotalnumberofsupervisingprobation
officers.

“Communityservice” means unpaid labor or services provided to anot-for-profit private or
governmentalagency.

“Court” means the superior court.

“Employmentverification” meansface-to-facecommunication,telephonecontact,orobtaining
pay stubs.

“Hand counts”meansmanual tabulationof all standard probationcasefiles in the county,
conductedindependentlyfrom any automatedsystem.

“Long term residential treatment”means anytype of treatmentor counselingwherethe
probationerresidesat the facilityfor 31 daysor more.

“Residingtemporarily”meansliving at a locationfor 30 daysor less.

“Short term residentialtreatment”means anytype of treatmentor counselingwhere the
probationerresidesat the facilityfor 30 daysor less.



“Specializedcaseload”meansa groupofprobationerswith similarpresentingproblemsorneeds
who aresupervisedby a probation officerfocusingon addressingtheproblemor need.

“Standardizedassessment”means atool to indicatetheindividual’s propensity to re-offend and
the treatmentservicesneededto helppreventfurther illegalactivities.

“Visual contact” meansface-to-facecommunicationto discussprogress,issuesofconcernor
otherappropriatematters.

B. Applicability. Article VI, Section3 ofthe ArizonaConstitutionand A.R.S. § 12-261authorize
the supremecourt to administer state funding to aid probation services. The AOC shall
administerstate aidfunding for adult standard probation onbehalfof the supreme court.

C. Purpose. The purposeofstandardprobationsupervisionin Arizonais to provide thehighest
quality service to thecourt,communityand offenders. This is accomplishedbypromoting public
safety through effectivecommunitybasedsupervisionandenforcementofcourtorders, offering
accurateand reliable information and affording offendersopportunities to be accountableand
initiate positivechanges.

D. General Administration.

1. The AOC shall:

a. Administer and direct stateaid for probation serviceson behalf ofthe supremecourt;

b. Monitor state aid forprobationservices;

c. Preparewritten materialsettingforth varioustechniques,practices, guidelines andother
recommendationsregardingthe managementof state aidfor probation servicesand
distributethismaterialto superior courtjudgesandprobationpersonnel.

d. Inspect,audit, orhave audited the recordsofany courtreceiving stateaidfor probation
services;

e. Prescribeand adoptprocedures, formsand reportsnecessaryfor financialadministration,
program administration and managementofstate aidforprobationservices;

f. Conductseminarsand educational sessions regarding thepurposeandmanagementof
stateaid for probation services;

g. Establish performance measuresand expectationsin consultationwith the court for
determiningcompliance witheachcourt’s program planandbudget request;

h. Assist courtsin developingtheir programplansand budget requests;



i. Providegeneralassistanceto courtson theadministrationandmanagementofstate aid
for probation services;and

j. Adopt otheradministrativepracticesand procedures, consistentwith this code, as
necessaryfor the administrationof stateaid for probation services.

2. Forpurposesofuniformadministration,eachadultprobation departmentreceivingstate funds
to aid probationservicesshallcomplywith this code.

E. Budget RequestPreparation.

1. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 12-262,the presidingjudgewishingto receivestate aidfor probation
services shallsubmita proposedplanandbudgetrequestforthesubsequentfiscalyearsto the
AOC. The administrativedirector shallestablishthe dateforsubmission,aswell asthe forms
to be usedandthe correspondinginstructions.

2. Theadministrativedirector shall review each request, and may modifytherequestbased on
appropriatestatewideconsiderations.The AOC shall include the court’srequestor the
modifiedrequest,in thesupremecourt’s annualbudget request. Theadministrativedirector
shallallocateto the court the moniesappropriatedby thelegislature toaid probation services
basedon the proposed plan,availabilityoffunds,caseloadpopulation, pastyearuse,county
supportandprogrameffectiveness.

3. If a court does not agree with the allocationsand requestsfurtherreview, the chiefjustice
shall make the final determination.

4. Eachparticipating court shallsupport the budget request withwritten justification and
explanation as required by theadministrativedirector.

F. Program Plan and Financial Management.

1. Eachparticipatingcourt shall submitan expenditureplan to the administrativedirector. The
expenditure plan shall outline how the requestedstate fundsshall beusedin achievingor
maintainingtheaveragecasesupervisionrequirements prescribedin A.R.S. § 12-251(A).The
participating court shall submit the plan within the prescribed time frameand on forms
required by the administrative director.

2. Each presiding judge shall submit, in writing, all requeststo modify expenditure planson a
form approved by the administrative director.

3. Each program plan shall explicitly document:

a. That a minimum of80 percentofthestateaid for probation servicesallocatedto a court
shall be used for the payment of salaries andemployeerelated benefitsof probation
officers involved in the casemanagement,field supervisionandenforcementofcourt



ordersofpersonsplacedon standard probationto thecourtwho residein thecounty;and

b. Thatnot more than20 percentoftheallocatedstateaid for probationservices are used
to otherwisemaintain,improve orenhanceadultprobationservices.

4. On request, the administrative director mayapprovea plan permitting anexpenditureof
allocated fundsofmore than20 percenton support,operating and ancillary services. The
participating court shall file the requestwith the AOC on a form prescribedby the
administrativedirector.

5. In theeventthat theadministrativedirectordisapprovesa planorplanmodification submitted
by a court, thepresidingjudgeofthe courtmayrequest that theadministrativedirectorsubmit
the plan to thechiefjusticefor considerationand final determination.

6. Pursuant toA.R.S. § 12-263,on approvalof theplan as submitted ormodified and the
availability offunds, the administrativedirectorshallenterinto awrittenfundingagreement
with the submittingcourt for the distributionof funds. The administrative director may
amend or terminate fundingagreementsdueto lackoffunds,lackoffmancialneed,orthe
court’s failureto complywith applicablestatutes,theapprovedplan,funding agreement or
thiscode.

7. The administrative director mayreallocatefundsduring theyear based ondocumentedneed,
current useoffundsandapprovedplanorbudgetmodifications.

8. A.R.S. § 12-262(2)provides that state aid forprobationservicesshall”.. . supplement
countyfundsprovidedforprobationservices.”A.R.S.§ 12-265(C)provides: “Nostatefunds
maybe used toincreaseany salariesfundedundercurrentcountyprobation programs.”

a. A.R.S.§ 12-267(D)provides:“Statemoniesexpendedfromthe adultprobationservices
fund shall beusedto supplement, notsupplant,countyappropriationsfor thesuperior
court adult probationdepartment.” Statefunds shall not beusedby the countyfor
administrativeoverhead orto reduce thelevel of county funding availablefor adult
probationservices.

b. Theprobationdepartmentshallata minimummaintainthelevelofcountyfundingand the
samenumberof case-carrying officers as thatof fiscal year1995 asrequiredby the
legislaturein Session Laws1993,Chapter4. Authorizationof additionalstatefunded
adult standardprobationpositionsis dependenton the countymaintenanceof effort as
defined.

c. Thecountyprobation departmentsshall fundonestandardprobation officer throughnon-
statefundsfor everyfour standardprobationofficers funded by state aidfor probation
monies.



9. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 12-267(B),thecounty’schieffiscalofficershalldeposit fundsreceived
by the courtpursuantA.R.S. § 12-262into a separate accountwithin the adult probation
servicesfund.

10. The participatingcourt shall use allocated statefunds and interestonly to aid standard
probationservices.

11. On agreement with aparticipatingcourt, the administrative director may withhold funds
allocatedto the courtandmayauthorizedirectexpendituresforthe benefitof the court. The
administrativedirector mayalsoreallocatethesefunds duringthe fiscal year.

12. The presidingjudgeofeachparticipatingcourtshall submit to theAOC, by January31 of
eachyear, amid-yearfinancialandprogramactivity reportrelatedto the court’splanthrough
December31. Failure to submit thereport in a timely manner mayresult in financial
sanctions.

13. The presidingjudgeofeachparticipating courtshall submitto the AOC,by August31 of
eachyear, a closing financialandprogramactivity reportrelatedto the court’s planthrough
June30. Failure to submit the reportin a timely manner may result in financial sanctions.

14. Thepresidingjudgeofeachparticipatingcourtshall returnto the AOC,by August31 of each
year, all state aidfor probation services funds distributed to the court which are
unencumberedas of June 30 and unexpended asof July 31. Failure to revert the
unencumberedfundsin a timelymannermay resultin financialsanctions.

15. Theadministrativedirector shall determinehowthefundsare usedin theeventthat acourt
experiences adecreasedneedfor funds or declinesto participateafterthe legislaturehas
appropriatedfundsfor state aidfor probationservices.

16. Eachparticipatingcourt andits probation departmentshallmaintainandprovideto the AOC
dataand statistics as maybe requiredby the supreme courtto administerstateaid for
probationservices.

17. OnrequestoftheAOC, thechiefprobationofficer shall conduct hand countsofthe county’s
standardprobationpopulation. Thechiefprobationofficershallsubmitthe resultsofthehand
countsto theAOC.

18. Eachparticipatingcourt and its probationdepartmentshall retainall financialrecords,
applicableprogram records, anddatarelated toeachapproved planfor aperiodof at least
5 yearsfrom the closeofeachfiscal year.

G. Allocation and Management of State Aided PersonnelPlacements. The administrative
directorshall allocatestate fundedadult standardprobationpersonnelplacements approvedfor
standard probation amongcourts. The administrativedirector mayprepareand implement
procedures foradjustingallocatedplacementsandassociatedmqnies amongcourts.



H. StandardProbationCaseloadLimit. A.R.S. § 12-251(A) provides: “. . . probationofficers
engaged in casesupervisionshallsuperviseno more thananaverageofsixty adults who reside
in the countyon probation to thesuperiorcourt.” Only thoseprobationerson the probation
officer’s activecaseloadareincludedin determiningtheaveragecaseloadof sixty adults.

I. Active Case.

1. The standard probationofficer’s activecaseloadshallinclude:

a. Probationersresidingin theofficer’s countyandreceivingdirect supervision services,
regardlessof supervisionlevel;

b. Probationers injail in the officer’s county as a conditionof probationor pending
probationrevocationproceedings,regardlessofthe lengthof incarceration;

c. Probationersin a residentialtreatmentfacility in the officer’s county;

d. Probationersin a shorttermresidential treatment facilityin anothercounty;

e. Probationers placed onprobationafterJanuary1, 1999,in a limitedjurisdictioncourt,for

aggravateddomesticviolence;or

f. Probationers residingtemporarilyoutofthe officer’scountyorstatethrough theissuance
ofa travelpermit.

2. The standard probationofficer’s activecaseloadshall notinclude:

a. Probationersimprisonedin the ArizonaDepartmentof Correctionsas a condition of
probation;

b. Probationers residingin anotherstate;

c. Probationers considered absconders with an active warrant;

d. Probationersdeportedto anothercountry and the officerhasreceiveda copy of the
deportation notice;

e. Probationersservingconcurrent or consecutive prison commitments;

f. Probationersresiding inanothercountypendingacceptanceoftransferto anothercounty
or state;

g. Probationersin a long termresidentialtreatmentfacility in anothercounty;



h. Probationers residingin another state orcounty, regardlessof whether they maybe
reportingto theircountyin person orin writing;

i. Probationers placedon probationby a limited jurisdiction court (exceptaggravated
domesticviolenceafterJanuary1, 1999,pursuantto A.R.S.§ 13-3601.02);

j. Probationers in the officer’s countyon behalfof another state in accordance with the
InterstateCompactforParoleesandProbationers;

k. An offender not yet convicted whois participatingin adiversionprogram;

1. Probationers placed onsupervisedprobationby alimited jurisdictioncourt for a second
orsubsequent misdemeanordomesticviolenceoffenseafterJanuary1, 1999,pursuantto
A.R.S. § 13-3601.01;

m. Probationerssupervisedas a partofpretrialservices;or

n. Unsupervisedorsummary probationcases.

.J. Program Operations.

1. Each probationdepartmentshall:

a. Have a written procedure regardingthe alcoholanddrugtestingofpersonson standard
probation. The procedure shall address the methods used to selectprobationersfor
testing,the frequencyoftesting,and the typeoftest to be administered;

b. Have aprocessby which accurateandtimely recordsofthe completionofcommunity
service hours are maintainedfor each probationer. Credit toward court-ordered
community service requirementsare awarded on the basisof actualhourscompleted
unlessotherwise authorizedby thecourt.

c. Work with the officeofthe clerkofthe court to establish a process bywhich supervising
probation officers are provided with accurate and timelyinformation concerning
collections;

d. Ensureeachprobation departmentshall ensure the collectionof moniesowed as a
conditionofprobation.Eachprobationdepartmentandsupervisingprobationofficershall
immediatelyaddress anyarrearage.Eachprobation departmentandsupervisingofficer
shall also encourage theprobationer’spaymentof otherassessments,suchas child
supportor traffic fines, ordered by any court;

e. Developpoliciesandprocedures that ensure thatprobation officersproviding standard
supervisionreexamineandreassessthe risk and needsofeachprobationerundertheir
supervisionand the factors associated withreducing, maintainingor increasing the



probationer’slevel of supervision;and

f. Have a writtenpolicy concerningthemonitoringofprobationers’compliance with court-
orderedordisclosedprescriptionmedicationsformental healthorpublic health concerns.
Thispolicy shallincludeprotocols toensureroutineand timelycommunicationbetween
thesupervisingprobation officerandphysicianregarding the probationer’s compliance
with dosagerequirements.

2. A.R.S. § 12-253(4)provides thatadultprobationofficersshall:

“Investigatecasesreferred to the officer forinvestigationby the court in
which the officeris servingandreportto thecourt. In an investigationfor a
presentencereport, the adult probation officer shallpromptlyinquire into the
circumstancesoftheoffense,theconvictedperson’shistoryofdelinquencyor
criminality, social history,employmenthistory, familysituation,economic
status,including the ability tocontributeto reimbursementforthecostsofthe
person’slegal defense pursuant to section11-584,education andpersonal
habits. Thepresentence reportshallcontain arecommendationby theofficer
regarding contributionby the convictedpersontoward thecostsof legal
defensepursuant to section11-584. The officer shall also promptlyinquire
into the physical,emotionalandfinancial impactoftheoffenseonthevictim
andtheemotionaland financial impactoftheoffense on theimmediatefamily
ofthe victimandshall notify the victimorthe immediatefamily ofthevictim
of the right to appear personallyor by counsel at any aggravationor
mitigationproceeding.”

3. A.R.S. § 12-253(1)provides thatadult probationofficers shall “Make andfile a complete
recordofpersons placed under suspendedsentenceby thecourt,andofall reports madeto
the officer inwritingor in person, inaccordancewith theconditionsimposedbythecourt.”
Adult probation officers shallimmediatelycontact the lawenforcementofficer or agency
involved on receiptof an arrest notification to ascertain thenatureand circumstances
surrounding the contact and obtain acopyof any correspondingincidentreportorcitation.
Thesupervisingprobationofficershalldocument in the case file all contacts andinformation
received pertainingto the incident, as well as the actiontakenas aresultofthe incident.

4. A.R.S. § 12-253(2)provides that adultprobationofficers shall “Exercisegeneralsupervision
andobservation overpersonsundersuspended sentence,subjectto controlanddirectionby
the court.”

a. Adult probationofficersshall conduct a standardizedassessmenton everyoffender.

(1) Eachprobationofficer providing standardprobation supervisionshall conduct a
standardized assessmentofeachnewprobationerwithin 30 daysofaprobationer’s
placement onprobationunless astandardized assessmentwaspreviously conducted
duringthepresentenceprocess. Thesupervisingprobation officershallusetheresults



oftheassessmenttoestablishalevelofsupervisionfor theprobationer and formulate
asupervisionplan.

(2) Eachprobationofficerproviding standardprobationsupervisionshall examineand
reassesstheriskandneedsofeachprobationerundertheir supervisioneveryl80 days.
The probation officer mayincreaseordecreaseaprobationer’slevel ofsupervision
basedon standardize assessmentsandtheprobationer’s compliancewithconditions
of probation.

b. Adult probationofficersshallprovide a written directiveto theprobationer referringthe
probationerto an appropriate serviceproviderwithin60 daysofsentencing,release from
custody,or identificationofthe needif a need fortreatmentorcounselingis identified
through theuseof a statewide standardized assessmentor is orderedby the court. If
more than one areaof treatmentor counselingis identified, the supervisingprobation
officer shallprioritize the needsand addressthe one with highest prioritywithin the
prescribedtimeframe.Thesupervisingprobationofficershallthenaddresstheremaining
treatmentor counselingareasin descendingorder.

c. Thesupervisingofficer shall administerorcauseto have administered alcohol anddrug
testson a variable schedule,if appropriate.The frequencyoftesting shall bedependent
upon the probationer’s substanceabusehistory, unlessotherwisedirectedby the court.

5. A.R.S.§ 12-253(3)providesthatadultprobation officersshall “Servewarrants,make arrests
andbring persons before the court whoareunder suspended sentences. Theofficerhasthe
authorityofa peaceofficer in theperformanceofthe officer’sduties.”

6. A.R.S.§ 12-253(5)providesthatadult probation officers shall “Secure andkeepa complete
identificationrecordof everypersonreleasedunder a suspended sentence and awritten
statementoftheconditionsofthe suspension.”Eachstandardprobation officershallmaintain
verifiablerecordsfor eachprobationersupervised,including, but not limited to:

a. A written statementoftheconditionsofprobation,

b. An individual caseplansettingforth behavioralandprogramexpectations, and

c. Contactlogs detailing the time,natureand locationof eachcontactmadewith each
person on standardprobation.

7. A.R.S. § 12-253(6)provides that adult probationofficers shall “Obtain andassemble
informationconcerning the conductofpersonsplacedunder suspendedsentenceandreport
the informationto thecourt.” Adult probationofficers shallpetitionthe court toterminate
theperiodofprobationbasedon theuseofstandardizedassessmentsand anevaluationofthe
probationer’scompliance with the conditionsofprobation.



8. A.R.S.§ 12-253(7)providesthatadultprobationofficersshall“Bring defaultingprobationers
into court whenin his judgmentthe conductoftheprobationerjustifies the court torevoke
suspensionof thesentence.”Adult probationofficers shall make adocumentedeffort to
locate an absconder. If the probationeris not located within90 days, thesupervising
probationofficer shall file a petitionto revokeprobationandrequest that thecourtissue a
warrant. Thesupervisingprobationofficer may filethe petition to revoke sooner, based on
the circumstances surrounding the caseandthe need forcommunityprotection.Efforts to
locate theprobationershall continueuntil theprobationeris apprehended.

9. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 13-4415,when theprobationofficer petitions thecourt to terminate
probation, thecourtshallnotify thosevictims who have requestednotificationofprobation
matters.

K. Minimum SupervisionRequirements.

I. In accordance withA.R.S. § 12-253(2), the following supervisionrequirementsare
establishedas minimumthresholds. Eachprobationdepartmentmayestablish morerigorous
supervisionrequirementsfor anysupervisionlevel. Eachchiefprobationofficershall ensure
that all established minimumsupervision requirementsareprovidedin writing to each
supervising probation officer, along withappropriatetraining on adherenceto those
requirements.

2. The maximumprobationsupervisionlevel shall include:

a. A minimumoftwovisual contacts per month with atleastoneofthese contacts occurring
at the probationer’s residence,employment,treatmentorcommunityserviceplacement.
Visual contacts shall be varied andunscheduled;

b. Employment verificationas necessaryoremploymentsearchverificationonceperweek;

c. Investigationof arrest notification;

d. Communityservice monitoring;

e. Alcohol and drugtesting,as necessary; and

f. Treatment,counseling,or both, asnecessary.

3. Themediumprobationsupervisionlevel shall include:

a. A minimum of one visual contact per month, which shalloccurat theprobationer’s
residenceat leastonce every90 days. Visual contacts shall bevariedandunscheduled;

b. Employmentverification as necessaryoremploymentsearchverificationweekly;



c. Investigationofarrestnotification;

d. Community servicemonitoring;

e. Alcohol anddrugtesting,asnecessary;and

f. Treatment, counseling,or both,asnecessary.

4. The minimum probation supervisionlevel shallinclude:

a. A minimum ofonevisual contactevery90 dayswhich shall occur at theprobationer’s
residence at least onceevery6months.Visual contactsshallbevaried andunscheduled;

b. Employment verificationasnecessaryoremploymentsearchverificationweekly;

c. Investigationofarrestnotification;

d. Community service monitoring;

e. Alcohol anddrugtesting,asnecessary;and

f. Treatment,counseling,orboth, asnecessary.

5. Reportonly supervisionlevel.

a. The reportonly supervisionlevel is reservedfor probationerswho:

(1) Have completedall specialconditionsofprobation, suchas communityserviceand
treatmentorcounseling;

(2) Are currenton court-ordered financialassessments;
(3) Havebeenorderedby the courtto be placed on thissupervision level; or
(4) Who havedepartmentalapproval to be placed on thissupervisionlevel.

b. If a probationer on thereport only supervisionlevelbecomesdelinquentin court-ordered
financial assessments in an amount totaling two fullmonthlypayments,thesupervising
probationofficer shall take appropriate action to address thedelinquencyand bringthe
account current.

c. Probationerson thereportonly supervision level shallsubmitwrittenstatusreportstothe
probationdepartmentonceeachmonth. At aminimum,thereportshallcontainthestatus
of all outstandingspecial conditions of probation,including court-orderedfmancial
assessments.

d. Whenthesupervisingofficer receivesanarrestnotification ona probationer onthereport
only supervision level, thesupervising officershall immediatelycontacttheofficeror



agencyinvolvedto ascertainthe natureandcircumstancessurrounding the contactand
obtain acopyofanycorrespondingincidentreportorcitation. Thesupervisingprobation
officershall documentin thecasefile all contactsandinformationreceived pertainingto
the incident, aswell as theactiontaken as a resultofthe incident.

6. WaiverofMinimum SupervisionRequirements.

a. Whereexigentcircumstancesexist, the chiefprobation officer may waiveminimum
supervision requirements,in writing, for a specifiedperiodoftime. Thesupervising
probationofficer shall place acopy of the written waiverof minimum supervision
requirements in thecasefile of eachprobationerfor whom awaiverhasbeen granted.

b. Under no circumstancesshall minimum supervision requirements bewaivedfor
probationerson the maximum supervisionlevel, those convictedof a sex offense as
defined by A.R.S. §~13-1402 through 13-1412, 13-1417 through 13-1419, 13-3552
through13-3556, a domestic violenceoffenseunderA.R.S. §~13-3601 or 3601.02, or
an offenseinvolving driving under theinfluenceunderA.R.S. §~28-1381 through28-
1383, regardlessof supervisionlevel. The chiefprobationofficer shall not waive
minimum requirements whendoing so would compromisepublic safety.

L. SpecializedPopulations.

1. Any court establishing ormaintaining specializedcaseloads shallhave a written
descriptionofthespecialized caseload, includingobjectivesand goals.

2. Anycourt establishing ormaintaining specializedcaseloads shallhavewritten screening
andassessmentcriteriafor placementon the caseload,as well ascriteriafor exiting or
graduatingfrom thecaseload.

3. Any courtestablishing ormaintaining specialized caseloads shallhavewrittenminimum
supervision standardsspecific to theneedsand goalsofthecaseload.

4. Probation officersassignedto supervisespecialized caseloads shallparticipate in
continuingeducationltraiingon thespecificneedsofthe specializedpopulation.




